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LNGISLATIVE BILI 659

Approvecl by the coveEDor March 2u, 1982

Introalucetl by Business antl Labor comnittee, Barrett, 39,
Chpo-; R. Peterson, 21a Labedz, 5: Iiitala,
31; GolI, 15i Vickers, 38; ApkiBg, 32

AN ACT relatitrg to heaLth anal safety regulations; to
define eLevators as prescribed; to amend
sections 48-q18 and 48-418.12, Rej-ssue Revised
Statutes of NebEaska. 1943, and sectioo
48-'{18- 13, Bevisetl Statutes SuppIeneDt, 1981;to provide for aD eleyator coilei to repeal the
original sectioEs; and to declare aD
ener!Jency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sect ion 1. Eor_purpoqs__t hC__c9.n

mecha! isq equipped
q.Urges_ltl

l7I_!Iq-y_SSn velors -

Sec. 2. That section
of Nebraska, '1943,

48-4 18, Beissue Bevised
be anended to reatl as

fo 11 ors:
48-tr18. The Connissioner of Labor shall, on or

before the first day of Ju1y, 1965, appoiDt a s:ate
elevator inspector, subject to the approval oi the
covernor. rho shaII york under the direct supervision ofthe comDissioner. The person so appointeal shall bequalified by trot Iess than five yearsr journeyman
experience in elevator installation, maintenance, and
iDspection as tleterminetl by the commissioner of Labor,
and hc must be faniliar with the inspection process
provided by the *fi.!+eaa-llrtio!r1--StaEilard--Safett--eodc
for-llcnators-rt-{7;il-:19?t Nebraska__Coale pEovidetl_ ugEeEseglion !8-{18.1?.. The conmissioner, subject to the
approval of the Covernor, may appoiat deputy inspectors
possessinq the sane qualifications as the state ele'rator
in spe.tor.

S t at utes

St atutes
fo I lor s:

Sec.
or

3. That sectioo 48-418.12, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be amenaled +-o read as
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. The American National Standaral Safety
--of--19?{ 17,1 as published by the
of l,'lechanicaL Engineers as anentletl as of

the effective alate cf this a ct, oay be
adopted as a regulation by the commissj.oner of Labor aatl
shall thereafter be knovn as the Nebraska Cotle. A coPy
of this code, if so adopted, shall be kept on file in the
office of the ccmoissioner of labor. ADy ameatiDeDt or
change thereafter nade in such code shaLI becone
effectiye in this state only afteE public Dotice and
hearing thereon as pEovided in sections 84-901 to 84-908.

sec. tr. That sectio! {8-418.13. Reviseal
statutes Suppleeetrt, 1981, be anendeal to reatl as follocs:

q8-q 18.13. oD or before July '1, 1968, all
elevators equipped vith photoelectric tube devices, rhich
control- the closing of automatic, porer-operatetl el,ecator
cloors, exceDt those having fire service as provitletl itr
t h e tncliean -llnt iotral-standa!a-saf etl-eod.-t-t?;{-4978-of
'l 97€7-as-published-bI-the-lilcrieaa -soeictr-of --lteef anieal
tnEireees Nebr4ska Coile_lEovideil_gqdeq section-!Q;!18.12,yith ioDization or snoke detectors, shal1 have a sci-tch
iD the eleyator car rhich, when actuated, rill rendeE the
photoelectric tube device ineffective.

This suitch shall be constaDt pressure type,
requiring Dot less than ten pounals nor uore than fifteeE
pouads pressure to actuate. It shalI be locateal not less
thaD six feet nor more than six feet, six inches above
the car floor, and shall be in or adjacent to the
operating pane1,.

48-1J18- 12
Code A 7];1-19?1
American Society
Septenler-2; -t9?J

The sritch
case of PiEe only.
shielal to prevent

shal1 be clearly labele<l To Be Used ID
The scitch shall be untleE glass

its intliscriuinate use by the public.

sec. 5. That origiDal sections 48-1r18 antl
48-u18.12, Reissue Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
aad section 48-4 18. 1 3, Revised Statutes SuppIeEetrt, 198 r,
are repealed.

sec. 6. since an eDergeucy exists, this act
shall be in fulL force anal take effect, fron and after
its passage and approval, accordiBg to lar.
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